2022 DOCKING FEES
APRIL 1 TO OCTOBER 1 **PAYMENT DUE UPON BOOKING**
With over 400 slips equipped with 30 amp shore power, city water and
security gates, we can accommodate both sail and power boats up to 100 feet
in length with up to a 14' draft.
Prices include security, hydro, water, WiFi, unlimited pump-out and one 30
amp service. Additional 30 amp service is $425 per season.
50' Dock

$4,650

Dock A, D & F (40' dock up to 42' boat)

$3,600

Dock A (30' dock up to 33' boats

$3,000

Dock B & E (24' dock up to 26' boat)

$2,200

Dock C (28' dock up to 32' boat)

$2,650

Dock C & E (20' dock up to 23' boats)

$70 per foot

Each additional foot over limit

$60

Monthly Docking

$24 per foot/per month

Daily Docking (per ft. per night)

$2.25-$4.00

Summer dry land storage (per ft.)

$12 per foot/per month

WINTER STORAGE ( PAYMENT DUE WHEN BOOKED)
Haul out is September 1st to October 31st and must be booked prior to October 1st.
Fees are per foot and includes storage to April 15th.

Lift out in September

$58 per ft. (LOA)

Lift Out Oct 1st to 15th

$65 per ft. (LOA)

Lift Out after Oct 15th

$70 per ft. (LOA)

November 1st to end

$75 per ft. (LOA)

Boat on Trailer (no handling, yard)

$850 - 24ft

Boat on Trailer (no handling, yard)

$950 -27ft - 28ft

Boat on Trailer (no handling, parking lot)

$600

Stand Rentals (2) per season

$150

Blocking

$125

SUMMER STORAGE
Dry Land (per ft. per mth.)

$10

BOAT HANDLING - TRAVEL LIFT FEES
Power Wash*

$5 per ft. (starting at)

Power Wash (no bottom paint)*

$6.50 per ft.

*prices may vary depending on condition and time involved
Travel Lift (including swim platform)

$13.50 per ft | $100 min.

Mast Step

$6 per foot of mast

Cradle Storage

$150 per season

Moving vessel on the hard

$120 per ft

OTHER
Pump out (visitors only)

$25.00

Emergency Tow Services

Starting at $150

Winterizing - Available on site

Please call

Shrink Wrapping - Available on site

Please call

Marine Mechanic - Available on site

Please call

*All prices are subject to HST. Payment by cheque, Visa, Mastercard and Debit. NOTE:
2% fee applicable on credit card payments

